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of the highest prices ever known for
living essentials.

What will happen when demagog-
ues may appear on every hand to
preach anarchy and fear and onvy
and distrust, and when the dema-
gogue has for in audience not only
those of his own ilk but the vast
army compelled against Us will to
be idle and) hungry?

Fashion's Newest Designs
Crepede Chine and Georgette Waists

JUST ..
COME

.
IN

,.n.i ii -- TTT

S NEW DRESSES ALSO
' New York Latest Styles .

Beautiful models in Serges, Jerseys Silk or Satin, for the Miss
or her Mother; for the slender type or Special Designs for stout

''

women. Reasonably priced.

BURCHARD'S

We Should Like Your
Account Too!

YOUR funds are not too small to be appreciated at the

Umpqua Valley Bank. . Nor are they too large for us to

handle to your utmost satisfaction. Our customer's de-

posits range' from very Bmall to very large and. you'll
find each and every one of them ready to recommend our

service.

We have Interest Bearing Accounts
too. .

VALLEY bankthe UMPQUA
ROSEBUROSQUARE STORE

The Exclusive

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Don't forget our work department, Mackinaws in great vari-

eties, and work Shoes, high and low cut, that will give you

ISSUED DAILY- - EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Subscription Bte Dally.
Per year, by mall, In county8.00
Per year, outside of county 4.00

'
Weekly.

Per yea- r- ..12.00
Six months... 1.00

Entered as second-cla- ss matter,
November 6, 1908, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act o( March 8, '189.

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS.
. The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all new dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited la this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All lights of republi-
cation of special dispatches herein
are also reserved.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1018.

V" ; REPUBLICAN TICKET,

General Election, November S, 1918.

Get Behind the Men Who Are Behind
The Boys at the Front

United States Senator (Short term)
sreu w. juuiKey, oi HUitnoman.

United States Sonator (Long term)
uuaries u. monary, oi Marion.

Representatives In Congress-F- irst
Distric-t-

W. C. Hawley, of Marlon.
Second District

N. J. Slnnott, of Wasco.
Third District

G. N. McArthur, of Multnomah.
Governor-Ja-mes

Wlthycombe, of Marion.
State Treasurer

. O. P. Hoff, of Multnomah.
justice of Supromo Court

Charles A. Johns, of Multnomah.
Attorney-Genera- l

George M. Brown, of Douglas.
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction

J. A. Churoblll, of Baker.
Labor Commissioner

C. H. Gram, of Multnomah. ' '

Publlo 8ervlce Commissioner
Fred A. Williams, of Josephine.

Superintendent Water Division No. 1

Fercy A. Cupper, of Marlon.

Superintendent Water Division No.2
ueorge i, Cochran, of union.

.Why Make a Chang at This Timet

THIS SHOOK OF PEACE.

When will the war be over?. Mil
lions In tholr hearts hope that It may
ne soon, nut the thinking man may

, weu rear tne consequences of
peace wnlch finds us unprepared

Let' us picture the arrival
peace. All the world's millions will
be wild with Joy. The expectation
ui nucriiice, privition and death will

, be supplanted with a frantic relief.
The look altoad down the lone hnr1
road of war Instantly will be wipedout nnd in Its plnoe will come hap- -
vineus ana a new atmosphere filled
wun rosy visions.

But, ohl the cold.-gra- dawn of
the morning after, when we bathe
our headB In Icy common sense and
lace me racts of a world

of cities unrooteu.. of manu.
Pictures dlvorted from their normal
courso, of Industries all twlsteu from
moir oiq rounuotlons, of whole po-

pulations deflected from the wonted
ways mey must again learn to
iravoi.

Let us be Bclllsli for a moment and
uioi out tne awful picture of Eu
rope. Let us consider only our own
United States which war has as yet

'apparently bo lightly touched.
Do you realize that at leant ten

millions of laborers are emnloveri
today In filling war orders, in mak
ing munitions ror war, and in sup-
plying with food, clothing and' other-
wise, our armies In the Hold? Do
you realize that on the declaration
nf nflAPA tllM llnltn.l Qnn. ...111

in untrorm In tho army and navy
four or five million men?

What will hippen to affect these
soldiers and these laborerof The
first thing probably will be the can-
celation of war ordors. Evory fac-
tory, every industry organized on a

war basis will be obliged, in the
space of a fov days, to place Itself
on a peace basis and In doing this
It will face the stark unknown.

If there are two million or more
Amerlcun soldiers iu France It may
require two years to bring them all
Homo, nut many of them will
turn Immediately. Meanwhile, nnd
thlB as soon as peace 1b declared
those assemblodl in cantonments In
this country may be diBbandod
What are those soldiers going to do,
tholr former occupations lnrgoly
gone, nnd coming back to a world
whore Industries nro partly If not
wholly stagnant, whore offices bio
filled with substitutes, where fact-
ories are closing down?

We are floating now In the high
Slide of an artificial war commercial
activity. How many havo snved tho
oxtt-- wages earned, How many are
ready to meet a protracted period
of unemployment?

Of courso, employers will make
overy possible hasto tu switch their
factories ovor to peace products and
to reconnect with peace markets nnd
pence customors. But all this takes
time.

Each man should! nsk himself,
what ho has saved, what place has
ho ready to jump Into when tho one
ho now occupies la tnkon from him
either by the shutting down of the
work or by the roturn of soldiers
to whom tho country owes first

Romember, too, that this shock
of peace will hit us at the moment
when the cost of living is M Its c.

Never bofore In our history
will bread havo cost so much, never
bofore In our history will clothing,
fuel nnd the essentials of life havo
neon so high. Million will face on

a -- Mn tt.A nhn.iii nf iinnninlnvmiint

Then through the streets of the
cities niay be heard the hollow clink
of the empty dinner pall. Then
through the stagnant factory aisles
may wander the underfed workers
Then will millions call upon those
who have been temporarly their
rulers for a terrible accounting.

That we may have a better Idea
of what this initial era of peace may
be, let us go back to the panic of
1893. Lei us take from history one
startling essentlnl fact. The con
sumption of wheat In 1893 was
largely reduced.

Think what it means to have
large part of the normal amount of
wheat bread taken from the millions,
the hundred millions! Bread Is the
last thing which a human being de
nles himself. If the people are buy
ing less than tbelr ordinary amount
of bread, how much less do you
Imagine they will purchase of au
tomoblles or furs or diamonds? If
people are forcedi to buy less than
their normal supply of bread, what

of tho steel Industry, what
becomes of the coal mines, what be
comes of the thousands of factories
manufacturing every conceivable
kind of material, what happens to
the transportation systems?

What happens In such condition
to the farmer when he looks for
market for his crops and finds' that
the hank, having contracted Its cre-

dit, hns contracted every phase of
Industry so that no one is able to
buy to the extent he once did the
food the farmer grows? What hap
pens to the farmer when the prices
of the foodstuffs fall lower and
lower and there Is no desirable mar-
ket even for the little which he half-
heartedly grows?

That which ..appens to the farmer,
to the laborer, to the business man,
to the clerk, to the professional man
and to the financier lo that which
happenB to the entire complicated
structure of tne nation.

It Is nanic. It happened In 1893
in a Democratic administration, and
the effocts of It were felt In this
country for four years until a con
structive Republican administration
came Into power nnd again filled the
American .dinner-pa- ll an again set
the American nation on Its feet

It Is not the purpose here to frigh-
ten It may be necessary first to
frlchten so that we may realize that
the situation this country may face
is Imminently dangerous, dlut, un
less this frlghtJ produces a con
structive action nothing is accomp
lished. If we are not frightened that
we may be prepared, then we con- -
tlnue in idle dreams of tne automatic
prosperity of peace, until stern real
ty overtakes us.

Senator Lodge, republican leader
n the senato, Bays: "There is no

German irovernment in exlstonce
with which I would discuss anything.
I deplore at this stage, when we are
advancing steadily to a complete
victory, any discussion or exchange
of notes with the German govern-
ment. The only thing now Is to de?
mend unconditional surrender. I

would leave that to Marshall Foch
and the generals of the nrmieB."

WHAT GERMANY EXPECTS.

Germany expects to win through
camouflage. We havo evidence that
the same thing Is practiced right
here. If you have bought tickets
through mistake, misrepresentation,
or misunderstanding, bring them to
us, and we will give you a bargain
In Fotos, that will surprise you, and
refund the 50 cents you have paid
for ticket. 'Mine's the Tinware",

holiday special. Sittings day
or night, at night by appointment
only.
CLARK & CLARK, Phone 331; over
Roseburg Natloanl Bank.

ORDEHS FOR FUIIK SULK.

Send In your orders for pure Milk,
$3.75 per qt. At Deer Creeit Jersey
Dnlry. ,IRA HULL, proprietor. 5

DRINK BOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD'

Get a Kniall paekneo of ITnmburir
Rrenst Tea nt any pharmacy. Take a
tnbluspoonful of the tea. put a cup of
boiling water upon it, pour through a
uove ana urintt a teacup full nt any
line during the day or before retirinir.

It is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens tho
pores of tho BkTn, relieving congestion,
Alno loosonH tho bowels, thus driving a
cold from the system.

"JYy tt the next time you suitor from
cold or tho grin. It Is Inexpensive

and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
ana Harmless,

RUB BACKACHE ID
LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Bub Fain and Stiffness away with
a small bottlo of old honest

St Jacobs Liniment
When your back Is sore and lame or

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
on sttlTened up, don't suffer I Get a
0 cent bottle or old. honest "St.

Jacobs T.inlmcnt" at any dnir store.
pour a little In your hand and rub it
right into the pain or ache, and by the
time you count fifty, the soreness and
lameness la gone.

Don't stay crippled I This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
onco. It takes the ache and pain rightout of vour back and ends the mlserv.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesnt burn tho skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so pruiuptly I

Ladies'. Shop

WANTED To let contract for
slashing 10 to 100 acre tracts
For particulars apply News of-

fice.

WANTED Chambermaid at New
Orogon Rooming House, Sheridan

street. Ajppiy at once, irs. ueo.
Foutch, prop.

WANTED A day cook and a light
cook; dlriwasher and chamber
maiu. Virite or telephone at once,

-- uiarne rjfotei, uiendaie. Ore.

WANTED By experienced salesman
position in either hardware, gents'
furniBhing or grocery store. Ad
dress "Salesman", o News.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT One modern
furnished house. Inquire 547 So.
Stephens. Phone 454--

FOR RENT yFive room house for
rent on Pltze- - St. Inquire at 646
Pltzer St., or phone 4 30-- J

FOR RENT Five room house for
rent on Pitzer st. Inquire at 546
Pltzer St., or phone 4361J.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WELL DRILLING R. E. Heinsel-ma-

Roseburg, Route 1.

FOR TRADE Light farm wagon and
harness. Trade for hay or vood.
C. Merrill, 504 Mill street.

GEESB FOit SALE--4- 0 Tolouse
geese for sale, cheap. Inquire

Address C. C. Long, Cleve--
lana, Ore. tf

TO TRADE One or two farms, 160
acres each, In Western Oklahoma,
to trade for farm near Roseburg.
J. A. walker, Roseburg, Ore.

FOR RENT Hotel Umpqua has
special rates by week or month
for permanent guests. Inquire of
manager ror particulars,

TO EXCHANGE Block of city res-
idence property, well located, par-
tially Improved, for lot and house
of five or six rooms. Address E.
A., care 'News.

MRS. Ii. B. MOORE

Teacher Progressive Series Piano
Lessons, Harmony, Theory.

Oil Hamilton st. Phone 187--

Ileinline Piano School
For

ALL GRADES PIANO STUDENTS
Children's Fundamental Classes a

Specialty.
424 Porkins Bldg, Phone 300

Bit. M. H. PLYLER,
Licensed Olilropractic Physician.
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free.
Office Hours O to 5 Phone 102

Chiropractic and Electrical
Treatments.

DR. S. L. DeLAPP
Osteopathic Physician Surgeon

Phoues: Bl Perkins Bldg.
Office 119

Ros. 454-t- i. Roseburg, Ore.

MRS. F. D. OWEN
Out Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Bna

quels, etc
FOR SALE AT

TUB FERN"
111 Cass St. Roseburg, Ore.

PHONE 240

' DR. K. L. MILLER

Physician and Surgeon.
Ground Floor Masonic Building,

corner Cass and Main Sts.
Phone 182.
House 63

REAL ESTATE
City and Farm Property, Winches-
ter bay and Westlake Town Lots.

GEORGE RITER,
122 West Oak Btreot.

OREGON

Pianos
Player Pianos
Organs
Talking

Machines
Buy your piano of a home Dealer
and save $100. My prices are far
below city prices. Ten dollars
down will put a fine piano In your
home. A small monthly payment
will take care of the balance.

Baldwin
Ellington
Cable Nelson
Hamilton
Howard
Royal and others.

Second hand organs $16 to 30.
TALKING. MACHINES.

VIctrolas
Bdlson Diamond Disc
Crescent Talking Machines.

Easy terms, goods guaranteed, de-
livered any place in Douglas coun-
ty without extra charge. Come In
and talk it over or mail coupon.

Please mall me literature on:
(Mark X on one Interested In.)

...Pianos
. Player Pianos "

i
.1 Organs

2nd Hand Pianos
Edison Diamond Dlso ,
Victrola
Crescent Talking Machines
Sheet Muslo.

Ott's Music Store
ROSEBURG, OREGON. "

Judd's Feed & Sale Store
Extra nice clean wheat; extra nice
Clean 'Parley; mixed English Rye
Grass; Groy ana White Oats; Tall
Hay Cheat; some nice clean Vetch.
Polled rtnta. PniiMii n.riAtt xfin
Bun, Alfalfa Meal, Holstlno Dairyr eed, scratch Feed and E. T. C.

30 tons of nice Alfalfa Roy, 30
tons of good Oat Hay, some second
grade Hay cheap.
One good Fond Touring Car In
good shape. One Ford Car with
delivery body on it.

One Butck Six, 6 passenger car In
fine shape, only been used about 8
months.

A few good stoves, plows, crlc

DON'T FORGET.
I buy, sell or trade anything. If
yon have anything you don't want
bring It to me.
Just come in a little while.
The bargains here will make yon
smile.

J. M. JUDD
Empire Barn. Rbeobnrg

131 North Jackson St.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

FOR SALE Three nice, big, fresh
. young cows. J. M. Judd.

rOR SALE Apples and cider. L.
iB. Skinner & Son. Phone 28F-- 2.

FOR SALE Extra good Spitzberg
Apple culls; Cheap. S. P. Rearlck,
Garden Valley,

FOR SALE. A few thousand Oregon
Improved strawberry plants. In
quire J. S. Board-man- Roseburg.

FOR SALE. -- 6 foot Piano binder In
good condition, cheap. G.

Thomas, box 103, Rt. 1, City.

FOR SALE Eight lots and small
house, good location, city water
etc., 485. Inquire News.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For fee-

ders, one 11 months old Berkshire
boar. A good buy. Ghas. InBley.

Why is a brick mason like a loco- -
motivo? Because he has a tender.

For a lender steals
A Juicy chop.
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp;
Cleavers, too
We'll trim them up
Just right for you.

1 HE ECONOMY MARKET

REMEMBER
Do yon wish to lie remembered by
your loved ones? If so, set the
example by plnclng a pretty Mon-
ument or Hondstono upon the
grave of your dear Father, Mother,
llmther, Sister, Husband, Wife or
Child. Wo are in a position to
serve you host. Come in and see
what we have to offer. We do all
hinds of comotery work and our
prlcos aro vory reasonable.
Peoples Marble & Cranite Works
W. K. Marsters, proprietor, SOU

N. Jackson Street,
or

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.
Roseburg, Oregon,

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

economical In operation. Runs
on kerosene, gasoline or gas.

R. E. HARNESS
KoseburK - Oregon

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by re-

liable workman. Prices' right
W. S. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St,

FOR SALE 15 tons of baled hay,
$20 tons at the barn it taken be-
fore Nov. 5 Phone 3F2-1- .

FOR SALE Pair of horses, weight
about 2500. , Phone HF14. Or will
trade for cattle.

FOR SALE Splendid butcher busi-
ness In. rich town near Roseburg.
D. N. McInturhY Oakland, Ore-
gon, tt

FOR, SALE Or will exchange for
small stock, ranch, block of Rose-
burg property, small house some
fruit trees. Inquire at News. w

FOR SALE "The Roseburg Cafe-
teria". A big bargain for quick
sale. "The Best Money-mak- in
town". tf

FOR Italian prune
troes, $14.93 per hundred, for ten
days; larger lots less. C. Merrill,
604 Mill street.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE A good
paying business. Inquire at the
Grand Grill. Reason for selling,
want to leave.

HOXSES From colts to 1500
pounds weight; will trade for
young cattle, or for a Ford. Will
be in Roseburg after Friday, Sep
tember 13. Inquire at The News
office. Henry Keroan.

FOR SALE-JOn- e second-han- d Dodge
$785. One scond-han- d Dodge,
$1050. One second-han- d Ford
truck, $575. Cash prices. J. O.
Nowland. Phone 458.

FOR SALE Small white soup beans
lOo per pound; ripe and green to-

matoes 40c bushel; Green beans,
2c per pound, pick 'em yourself.
132G Umpqua av., West Roseburg.
I. Harrelson.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Draft
horse, will work anywhere. Truo
and sound, also double work har-
ness. Will trade for 2nd hand
mower and hay rake, or a bargain
for cash. Phone 11F25. Melrose.

FOR SALE. lot,
house, good barn, chicken house,
good well, irrigating plant, fenced
and cross-fence- telephone, etc.
close in on river. Or might trade
for a ranch and assume difference.
Call 16F--4 or write In care of this
office.

WANTED.

WANTED Fox terrier puppy. H. F.
Fretwell, Hoaglln, Ore.

WANTED To buy 6000 second hand
sacks. Spot Cash Basket Grocery.
A. G. Dunlap.

WANTED Retoucher at C. W. Clark
Photo Mudlo, 125 Cass st.

WANTED 10,000 grain sacks Ber- -
ger s Junk Shop. Phone 182.

WANTED A girl or woman for
general housework. Phone 363--

WANTED To buy team, wngon,
harness and a fresh cow. Phone

31F5.

CATTLE WANTED No Jerseys. In
quire Oscar E. Weeks, Ruckles,
Ore. n4

WANTED Old magazines In 20 to
30 lb. bundles, tied up, at Berger's
Junk Shop. Phone 182. tf

WANTED Four men; four dollars
per day and eight hours. Grants
Pass Construction Co., Dillard,
Orogon.

WANTED Scrap Iron, metal, rub--
Der, rags, chittim bark, hides and
wool, Berger's Junk Shop. Phone
182.

Monday. Bargain
Day at the

Roseburg Oeaning
AND

Pressing Works!
Men's Snlts French Dry Cleaned
and Pressed for $1.00. AU work
given prompt attention. Bargain
day prices do not Include calling
for or delivering clothes.

G. W. SLOPER
.108 N. Jackson.

Perfect
Satisfaction

SANITARY, .SIGHTLY
I AND DURABLE

are the words which have spelled
success for us In the installation
of plumbing for many satiofled
clients. And when we are called
upon to correct mistakes that have
been made In Jobs already put in,
we do It In a manner which proves
that we know how to dothe work
and make It laBt.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONE 151.

J. H. SINHIGER

SHEET

METAL

WORK
OF ALL KINDS

119 OAK ST. PHONE 428

Fruit Boxes
. Don't forget that yonr local

box factory can supply apple
and all other frnlt boxes at a
saving. Ask us about it.

J. G. FLOOK & CO.
Roseburg Phone 100

AUTO PAINT SHOP

Weihave just opened up the best
and safest auto paint shop in the
city. Shop Is brick, and Bate from
fire. Machines painted reasonable

V.S PATTERSON & CO.

TRY VS.

212 Main St., Corner of Oak.

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written insur-
ance policies.
8, W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

118 Cass Street Roseburg, Ore.

Jersey Creamery Butter

1-- 4 lb. Prints
FRESH DAILY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERYand on the othor the mountain peak


